
 

St George’s Transition Support package 

Dear Year 6 – not long now until you will be year 7 students at St George’s! 

Welcome to St George’s, we are really looking forward to having you here and getting to know you. 

What a pity you couldn’t have an Induction Day in school this year, we know you would have loved it – 

but hope the short virtual visit to you House and tutor have helped to give you a taste of what’s to 

come. However, your first day in September will be an alternative Induction Day and we will do lots of 

the fun activities that you would have done with us then. I really hope you are looking forward to it – 

we certainly are. 

In the meantime, here are some things to do instead of Induction Day and through the summer to 

help you feel ready to join us in September. 

 Transition Workbook: This has lots of activities for you to work through that will help you 

feel more familiar with St George’s and life in secondary school. Fill in the pages through the 

summer and bring it with you on your first day in September to give to your tutor. 

 A letter from a current year 7: All our year 7 students have written a letter to our new 

year 6 students. You will do the same next year. They wanted to tell you something about the 

school and give you first-hand experience of what coming to St George’s is like. If anyone 

knows how you feel, it’s them 

 All about me Jig-Saw piece: Please fill this in with information about yourself and a picture 

of you – you can draw a picture or stick on a photo, whatever you prefer to do. Bring it with 

you on your first day in September to see how we all link up – like a giant jig-saw - to become 

part of the St George’s school community. 

 Your Timetable: We have included a copy of the timetable you will have next year – so you will 

know just what to expect in September 

 Timetable and Homework blank stickers: Copy your timetable onto the blank copy we have 

given you. You will be able to stick it into your prep book on your first day in school. This will 

save you lots of time that we can spend on having more fun. The homework timetable isn’t 

ready yet - but I will send it to you in August. Do the same and copy it onto the blank sticker 

so you can stick it in when you get here 

 In the information pack your parents have collected, there is a little booklet called ‘Aiming 

Higher’. Go through it – go through it with a parent, career, older brother, or sister – it is full 

of information about life at St George’s and we are certain that if you have any questions, you 

will find the answer in this booklet. 

In September, St George’s might be slightly different than it usually is – don’t worry, there will be 

plenty of people to help you out and we will all be getting used to things being slightly different. 

Remember that you have plenty of people here who care very much about you settling in and enjoying 

being at St George’s. 

We hope you have a lovely summer and we can’t wait to meet you in September. 

 

Mrs Edmunds and the Transition Team at St George’s 


